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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1954

reek sing· to conclud� first Eastern Greek week ·sun.
Non-competitive sing ·with 397
Advise students
voices to climax week's events
to study guides
EASTERN'S FIRST Greek week will conclude with a Greek sing
for 2 p.m. Sunday in Lantz gym. Committee mem
for senior exam bers scheduled
Gary Fowler, Mary Lou Neverman and Mariann Dana an

Bowery ball

•

appeared at
Friday night.

Dorm continues
dressed at Ball movie, dance plan

ifson, McGinnis

250 students· attended the

Ball last Friday in Old
Prizes for .best dressed per
'Went to Judy Wilson, sopho
from Paris and. John McGinwere
printed
and
newspaper to carry
The
the idecor,ation theme.
s matched the tablecloths.
bottles were on tables aron the edge of th� dance

with

shows were presented
1:30, 10:15, and 11 :05 p.m.
a.e first show Dean Long
llarbara Eppstein danced.
Johnson and Sy Sarver
monologues and San·

1r

tinkstaff sang.

Porter and
Bob
Kirby
d 111<>nologues in the sec1r show. Mary Ellen Lee
and Jo Hunter directed a
·1c was furnished
by
Ray
's band.
The Bowery Ball
ired annually by the PlayI

take honors
ake-up exam

r

-ONE students took the
up Junior English exam
at 7 p.m. Thursday, Febru
Out of the 21 papers there
honors and three fail1rding to
Dr.
Eugene
head of the English de

1ur

.t.

MOVIES WILL -again be shown
at Douglas hall this Saturday

night according
to r Donald
A.
Kluge, director of
e hall. The
movies
have
proven
successful
with an average
attendance
of
around 100 students. There will be
two more of these movies after
the one shown Saturday.

th

The movies to be
shown
are
'-'California" and "Canyon Coun
try," which are both travelogues,
and "Frozen Treasure", a comedy.
"Dartmouth · Ou�oors", which is
a story of
Dartm<>uth
college's
·snow carnival and skiing will also
be shown. The usual record dance
will follow the movies.
The dances will be held out on
t e patio at :Douglas hall as soon
as the weather turns warmer ac
cording to Kluge. The movies be
gin at 7:15 p.m. with the dance
immediately following.

h

The following is
a
tentative
schedule <>f the programs which
have been . set up for March 26
and April 2. Ori March 26 "Super
chief," a story of the Santa Fe
railroad, "Minneapolis," a story
of
the
Aqua-Tennial
program,
"Nature Cameo" and "Big Vaca
tion," travelogues, will
be
pre·
sented.

April 2 the "World Series of
1953," "Famous Farways", a story
about
golf,
"Glacier
National
Park'', a -travelogue, and "Men of
Gloucester" a movie on fishing,
will be presented.
This program is a part of a ser
ies planned by Douglas hall. Pur
pose of the program is to keep stu
dents on campus on weekends.

MANY
STUDENTS
who must
take the state required exam
ination on the Declaration of In
dependence, the Flag code and the
Constitutions of the United States
and of the state of Illinois have
not picke<l up th� study guide for
this examination, according to Dr.
· Charles H. Coleman, social sci
ence department head.
The first exam is scheduled at
11) a.m. March 3 in room 38 of Old
Main. Students who will graduate
at the end of winter quarter must
take this examination in order to
complete graduation requirements.
The study guide
for
this
examination is
available
in
room 39 of Old
Main.
The
"Constitution Reserve" in the
library has 30 copies of a
pamphlet containing the texts
of the two Constitutions and
-also copies of two useful book s
on the Constitution
of
the
United States. These are Pad
over's "The Living U.S. Con
stitution" and Munro's 'Con
stitution of the United States.
The next examination for students who will graduate at the
close of the spring
or
summer
quarter will be given at 10 a.m.
March 24 in Old Aud.
Since passing this examination
is a requirement for graduation
for all students, regardless of the
field of major interest, students
are strongly advised to make use
of the material offered for studr
purposes.
Guides can be picked up any
time before March 3, the first ex
amination date. Students who fail
to pass this required examination
will have an opportunity to take it
again.

Reinhardt to speak
at AAUP meeting
"MAN AND His Culture" is the
title of a lecture to be given by
Miss Emma Reinhardt, head of the
educati<>n department, at 4 p.m.
Sunday, February 28 in the audi
torium of Booth library.
Miss Reinhardt's talk will be the
first in a series of three sp.onsored
by the American Ass<>eiation of
University Profess<>rs.1
Dr. W. M. Scruggs, of the zoo
logy department, wil present the
second lecture in the series March
28. His subject will be "Man and
his Ancestors."
The AA UP lecture series began
last year.
Dr. Francis W. Palmer is presi
dent of the <>rganization.

nounced each Greek organization will sing three songs. For the
first time the Greek sing will be non-competitive.
Delta Sigma Epsilon sorority will sing "Makin' Whoopee," "A

Little Boy in a Canoe," and the
" n Song."
.
Delta Zeta sorority will sing
"You Walk By," "I Want to be
Happy," and "Dream Girl of Del
ta Zeta."
Tri Sigma sorority
will
sing

fi

Two vacancies
available in south
management unit
TWO VACANCIES are available
. for any girls who would like to
live in the South Home Manage..
merit house during Spring quarter.
Girls do not have to be home eco
nomics ma ors and do not need
any prerequisite c<>urses in . home
economics.
Elizabeth Baker, a sophomore
elementary education major. irom
Clinton, is living in the house this
quarter and she commented:
"I think itfs just wonderful.
There are only two girls living
here this quarter and it's a lot
of hard work, but with four girls
I think it would � marvelous. If
you're lucky, you might get tq live
in such a nice house as this again,
but it's not probable."

�

.Band to present
annual concert
THE EISC concert band will pre
sent its annual concert Monday,
March 1, at 8 p.m. in Lantz gym.
The program will feature pri
marily the compositions and ar
rangements of George Westcott,
college band director.
Marches
by . George
Mellott,
graduate
music
student
from
Rockville,· Mary�d and Dr. Earl
Boyd, music faculty member are
also featured. A recent march by
Paul Lavelle will
complete
the
pz-ogram.
Featured soloists for the con
cert are Ted Black, sophomore
from Bridgeport, performing the
"Trumpet Concert"
and
George
Mellott playing a clarinet solo.

"This a Way, That a Way," and
"Violet." ' "You'll
Never
Walk
Alone." "Memories;" and "Great
Day" will be sung by P hi Sigma
Epsilon fraternity.
Kappa Sigma Kappa fraternity
will sing three songs.
Sigma Pi fraternity
will
sing "Hail Grey land
Blue,"
"Trueleibe" and "I
See the
Moon."
"Climb up the Montains, Chil
dren," "All Through the Night"
and "Rose of Sigma Tau" will be
pres.ented by the Sigma Tau Gam
ma fraternity.
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
will sing "Halls of Ivy," "Sweet-.
heart of TKE" and one other song.
The last sing was held in
1952. It was the sixth sing
sponsored by Alpha Phi Ome
ga, national
service
frater
nity. A five year
cup
was
given to the group which had
accumulated the most points
in competition.
Delta Zeta sorority won first
place in this competition and won
the five year cup.
Parents and friends are invited
to this year's sing.
A mixer for Greeks was held
Tuesday evening.
This
morning
Dean Hobart
Heller
spoke
on
"Fraternities and
Sororities
on
Eastern's campus."
Friday the Greek formal dance
will be held with Johnny Bruce's
orchestra playiii.g for the event.
Joan P<w
> ers, Panhellenic presi
dent, and Dick Walker, Inter-fra
ternity council president, are co
't!hairmen of Greek week.

Notice
DEADLINE FOR orders for senior announcements, class rings
and pins is March 1. These orders
must be placed in the college book
store no later than this date.
Large rings are $16.50; minia
ture rings $15.12; necklace with
date pendant is $7.80; pin and
guard is $6.60. Invitations are 13
cents each.

Debaters

Exam schedule
Friday, March 5

Notice
IORS must pa,
1 ,y a grad

fe e of ten dollars on OI"
1, 1954 in order to
academic
costume
for
ment. Personal measure.ust be given to the busi·
·e in order to insure a cor
cap and gown.
I measurement items are
of all seniors whether
their graduation ·fee is to
in cash or through the G.
• .111ilitary scholarship.

_lpril

8-9:40 a.m.-lp.m.
classes
and
double peri<>d classes with labora
tories at 1 and 2 p.m.
10-11:40 a.m.-10 a.m. classes
and double period classes with lab
oratories at 10 and 11 a.m.
2-3:40 p.m.-8 a.m. classes and
double period classes with· labora
tories at 8 and 9 a.m.
Monday, March 8

8-9 a.m.-9 a.m. classes and dou
ble peri<>d clas1Ses with labora
tories at 9 and 10 a.m.
10-11:40 .a.m.-11 a.m. classes.

2-3 :40 p.m.:.._2 p.m. classes and
double period classes with labora
tories at 3 and 2 p.m.

Tuesday, March 9

·

8-9 :40 a.m.-3 p.m. classes and

double periqd classes with lab<>ra
tories at 3 and 4 p.m.
10-11:4t

a.m.--4

p.m.

classes.

Registration
for
the
spring
quarter will
be
held
M<>nday,
March 15. Following is the sched
ule as it appea:Ped in the class
schedule last week:
8-9 a.m.-A through D

9-10 a.m.-E through K
10-11 a.m.-L through "R
1-2 p.m.-S through Z

2 p.m.-New students, late reg
istrants, unclear records, former
students.

lWO OF Eastern's debaters were undefeated in the Intercollegiate
tournament held on campus February 6. John Dowling, junior
social science major from Danville,· and Dana Johnson, senior.speech
major from Mt. Carmel, won all four of their debates. They have
won about 70 per cent �f their debates.

Fel:I
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Editorio.ls

Apropos

•

•

•

End of quarter
in sight as 'doggy'
ninth week ends

•
,

Students may still ..

sign library interest poll

AT LONG last that 1 ol'
demon
winter quarter seems to be draw
ing to a close. Is there a student
at Eastern with mind so dead, that
to himself has ever said, "Long
live winter quarter?" If there is,
please report him to' the little men
with white coats. They'll know
what to do.
As usual the Bowery Ball was
one of the highlights of this dying
quarter. The players are to be con
gratulated for
providing
some
thing new, different and fun for
weary Ea.stemites.

·

•

Last year with Tom Nor
then's graduati0n
and
ditto
with Dick
Richardson's this
yeoar, I
wondered
how
we
would survive without some
good student dance bands.
George Mellott's
band
and
Ray
Fischer's
solved
that
problem.
They
both
have
really fine outfits.

Traditional timepiece �

loses place in Old Main

Would you like to join a mour
ner's club? The purpose
is
to
mourn the passing away of that
"meet-you-under-it" clock in Old
Main. Some of us have been grad
ually getting away from that any
way, and it's been "meet you at
the p.r." (public relations office)
this year.
Progress came to a screeching
halt last week when a dog fight at
, the west entrance of Old Main
caused a traffic jam. No one was
so anxious to get to his next class
that he tried to break up the quar
rel. One wit remarked Eastern
was cetta,inly going to the dogs,
while
another
piped
up
with,
"Yeah, it's just dog eat dog."
And, that's a good example of
the kind of week it was.

"MEET ME under the clock!" This is a standard expression on East
ern's campus. The clock in Old Main has, through the years, be
come a tradition.
The News has used "under the clock" as a meaJ"!S of identifying
a location hundreds of times. Most important voting was done
"under the clock." Tickets for dances, plays and other all-school
ocq1sions were sold there.
Now the clock is gonel Instead three beauitful portraits have
been hung directly opposite the main entrance to Old Main, where
the clock was.
Protraits are of Dr. Livingston C. Lord and Dr. Melvin Taylor,
past 'presidents of the college, and President Robert G. Buzzard.
The portraits are well-lighted and they add a great deal to the
appearance of the main hall.
While something new has been added, a tradition has been
thrown out. A clock should be put up near the location of the old
one in the interest of preserving a ·"good ale" tradition.

Bad shock ...

Exchange desk . .

awaits some seniors June 4

by Beverly Hershbarger

"IT'S THE beginning of the end," if we are to judge by stories ap
pearing on the front page of this wee�'s issue of the News.
Although winter quarter has not quite reached its long drawn
out end, seniors are being urged to pay graduation fees and o�der
·announcements in preparation for June 4 commencement exercises.
Soon elections will be held and major positions on campus will be
taken by eager undergr p duates who wish _to fill the shoes left
vacant by the esteemed senior class.
Seniors will be haunting the placement bureau for
information on available teaching positions. "Have you ac
cepted a iob offer yet?" will replace the usual "How do
you like practice teaching9"
)

Yes, it's the beginning of a list of "lasts', last basketball game,
the last registration, the last fraternity dance, and possibly, mo�t
important ·of all, the last spring quarter.
There are some seniors, however, who may get a bad shock
before commencement� These are the seniors whc1 expect to grad
uate and who have fulfilled all requirements except one, passing
the state required examination or:i the Declaration of Independence,
the Flag code and Constitutions of the United States and of the
state of Illinois.
The seniors who should get prepared for a shock are those
who have not bothered to pick up the study guides available in
room 39 of Old Main. These guides contain important information
for those preparing to take the examination. Some seniors have only
one more week to prepare. Others have until March 24. All need
to read the study guides.
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quest
ult in

by Audree McMillan

OVER 90 persons have signed the poll posted by the News to d�ter
mine ·student interest in keeping the library open on Friday
evenings and Sunday afternoons.
Dr. Roscoe Schaupp, head of the library, expressed willingne�s
to keep the library open whenever the students really want to use 1t.
A great deal of expense is involved,, however, in ke�p�ng any
building a·pen. If enough students actually use the building the
expense would be justified.
Dr. Schaupp said that percentagewise, even 100 signatures
would not be enough. Not more than half of the students who have
expressed desire to use the library on Sunday would be there on
one day. Therefore, only about 50 or less persons would be using
the facilities wovided.
.
The list will be left up until Friday, and then the number of
signing students will be considered to see if the library will or
will not extend its hours to include Friday and Sunday.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

THE HARV ARD university press
has recently released a book en�
titled "The Essentials of Liberal
Education." The book tries to ex
plain the traits of a liberally edu
cated person. The McKendree Re
�iew has summarized the traits
discussed in the book and it might
be interesting to evaluate yourself
according to the characteristics the
book defines.
1. The liberally-educated man is
articulate, both in speech and writ
ing.
2. He has a feel for language, a
respect for clarity and directness.
of expression, and a knowledge of
some language other than his own.
3. He is at home in the world of
quantity, number, and measure
ment.
4.He thinks rationally, logically,
and knows the difference between
fact and opinion.
5. He is perceptive, sensitive to
form, and a ffected by beauty.
6. His mind is flexible and adap
table, curious and independent.
7. He knows a good deal about
the world �f nature and the world
of man, about the culture of which
he is a part, but he is never mere
ly well-informed.
8. He can use what he knows
with judgment and discrimination.
9. He thinks of his business or
profession, his family life, and his
avocations as parts of a lar � er
whole-,· parts of a purpose which
he has made his- own.
10. He has convictions which are
reasoned, although he cannot al
ways prove them,
11. He is tolerant about the be
liefs of others because he respects
sincerely and is not
afraid
of
ideas.

12. He has values, 311.d he can

communicate them to others not
only by word but by example.
1 3. His personal standards are
high; nothing short of excellence
will satisfy him: But service to his
society or to his God, not personal
satisfaction alone, is the purpose
of his excelling.
14. Above all, the liberally-edu
cated man is never a type. He is
always a unique person , vivid in
his distinction from other similar
ly educated persons, while sharing
with them the traits we have men
tioned.

"Somebody has been noising it around that l'i:n going
with Carl-This makes the third frat pin I've had to give b
week."

. Nilo Hove
n Consen
ity will c
e band cam
II of Iowa
t conduc,

Thinking corner ...

Columnist quotes definition;
prefers s�dewalks for skating
by Virginia Carwell

SPRING AND roller skates are almost inseparable to me. W
begin to get last week's warmth, I begin to envy the�
.
who get out their skates and race up and down sidewalks.
I learned to skate on the sidewalk of a little village in
Illinois. Since these were not the best sidewalks in the wo
had to learn to dodge breaks and holes in the cement, and ju

humps resulting from inconsider
ate tree roots. We · really became
expert&!
Skating rinks
are
wonderful,
but in the spring of the year they
don't hold all the charms to be
found in skating on sidewalks.

troubles of the world. E
wants "more," and what a
we c.an·make of .things in'
forts to get more.

Dr. Kevin Guinagh, in
•
•
•
adress at the Kappa D
banquet hist week, st.a�
I heard a radio commentator
purely private
opinion
say the other day that all the
school pupils in his day
Roosevelt children &re well
was born between two
educated, but James is the
the Civil War and the
only one who is a man of let
ish American) could spelt
ters.
ter than they do today,
•
•
•
I doubt if anyone woul4
.
At a return showing of the old
contest Dr. Guinagh's sta
movie, "Key Largo", recently, I
but to add my opinion to
was particularly struck with the
ready given, I think a g
words of the head gangster, Ed- .
of our t;rouble comes f
ward G. Robinson. When .someone
present day vogue for un
asked what he wanted from life,
ing spelling abilities.
he had no answer till someone else
Few people have any co
suggested, "More!"
in their spelling or anyont
"Yes, that's it!" he exclaimed.
Most tend to give up on w
"I want MORE."
fore they even' try, and
Those were only the words of
justify all mistakes
by
a movie-script gangster,
but
I
blandkly, "Oh, I can't speq
thought they contained one of the
Which reminds me of
simplest
explanations
for
the
first grader my father
had in a country grade
When the littel fellow ca
school on opening day,
to see if he'd had any
I DO not wish either to agree or
ous schooling at home.
to take issue with points made
him if he could spell cat.
by Miss Carwell in her well writ
The little boy regia
ten article dealing with the eval
solemnly for a moment, th
uation of extra-class activi¢es in
ed, "Can't you?"
•
•
•
l.ast week's issue of
the
News.
However, since statements were
Adults can certainly le
made to the effect that because of
small children, 011 so I fo
certain things the Placement Bu
the other day when my 10
reau will do certain other things,
cousin was telling me abo
I do wish that the Placement Bu
cules. tlJ sing not the best o
reau had been interviewed prior
mar, and stuttering besi
to publication of the article.
told me, "Molecues · is t
Extra-class activities undoubt
littlest things in the wor
edly have an important role in
I-I-I-little bitty things.
eYaluating
student
participation
Having no conception
in the activities would be helpful
hers at all, he consinuel
· .to the Placement Bureau and to
they're so little there's a
employing officials, although the
lion 'er a thousand of 'e111
Placement Bureau had no part in
on a pinhead, and y-y-y�
setting up the present plan. What
what? T-t-they ain't eve11
.the best means for such evalua
ed!"
•
•
•
tion might be I am not prepared
to say. My hope is that out of the
I bought a dime pac
discussion 'some plan may reswt
notbook paper the other
which would be feasible to admin
then took the time to co
ister suitable for use in place
sheets. I had all of 28 s
ment, and acceptable to staff and
paper.
Imagine!
Twe
students.
sheets of paper for a dim
Sincerely yours,
Remember long long a
William H. Zeigel, Director
those big packs of paper
.
Bureau of Teacher Placement
a nickel?
•

•
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•
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three week summer music camp

quests by 1953 camp�rs
!suit in expanded program·
by Jackie Mailloux

ER MUSIC camp for
·

and consequently carried to
his own school and commun
ity..

,

1954 shou ld prove to be even bigger
end better than the 1953 c()mp, according to head of the
ic lePartment and camp director Lea J. Dvora k.
Because of the numerous requests by the ca mpers· of last sum
for an additiona l weeR, this year's camp has been extended to

1ree

'

eek summer camp program.
provides one
from June 20
famous for his excellent work
, and two weeks for band.
.. in the music field.
!irst band week is from June
Last summer a balanced band
July 4, and the second week of 120 players and a chorus of 90
July 4 to July 11.
voices came to music camp. Hou.s
SlleSt conductor for the
ing in the college dormitories, eat
1s
will be
Mr. Weston
ing in the dining rooms, playing
'• director of the Nordic
in the camp "Big Top," swimming,
at
Luther
1edral Choir
tennis, golf, picnics,
tours,
ard
i
·e. Mr. Noble is a young
music instruction by the college
has
gained
luctor who
staff made up their experiences.
recognition in the field
Students may participate in one,
•usic. His choruses have
two, or three weeks of the program
red at Orchestra Hall, in
for the cost of room and board at
.go, in Quebec, Canaaa,
$15.50 per
week.
Because
this
in Cleveland, Ohio.
camp is a college service to the
. Nilo Hovey of tjie Arthi.µ
students of Illinois, there
is no
in �lll!ervatory at
Butler
instructional or extra fee charged.
1ity wi ll conduct one week
The college proposes to give
band camp and Dr. Myron
students of the 'Brea an experi
II of Iowa State college will
ence
through
music
from
.t conductor for the other
which attitudes and ideals in
citizenship may be developed
.w

Summer band

's year's camp
for the chorus

Campers are offered a vacation
lt>arning-experience
through
the
medium of
a
wholesome
social
·group. Students are recommended
by their schools on a basis of their
capacity to profit from the inte
gated program in general educa
tion around a core of music.
The program will center around
the ·band and chorus, whichever
the student is interested in.
A
SEction.al rehearsal gives him in
dividu,al and special help in order
to develop his abilities in his media
of performance.
After sufficient
help and practice in these section;ll
rehearsals, the
groups
will
be
drawp. together into a large organ
i:iation and perfection developed
in group coordination.
A period each day will be
given over to areas in general
education which are carefully
screened so as to arouse
in·
terest.
One of these general education
programs of last year was a trip
to Lincoln Log Cabin State park.
The campers toured the park and
learned much about the life and
history
of
Abraham
Lincoln
through talks by Dr. Charles H.
Coleman.
In a dition to the instructional
program this year will be a spe-

d

SUMMER BAND is composed of high school students who attended
the first week of the summer music camp.
cial July 4 celebration in conjunc
tion with Charleston community.
Recreational activities will include
swimming, dancing, tennis, golf,
dramatics, hiking, social actj.vities,
tours, and picnics.
During the music camp, the
entire college will be geared to
the needs of the high school
student so that he has a . vaca
tion, a learning
experience,
and an experience with college
life which may arouse interest
in higher education.
Music camp personnel will visit
many of the area high schools this

..
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week, statee
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in his day
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r and the S
could spell
'
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opinion to
think a go
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comes
rue for unde:
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and
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camp included

Allerton,

Altamont,

Decatur,

wardsville,

·

Dennisol),

Fithian,

Greenup1

Hammond,
Kansas,
,Louisville,
Marshall, Martinsville,
Mattoon,
Palestine,
Moweaqua,
Newton,
Paris, Potomac, Robinson, Shelbyville, Teutopolis, Tuscola, and Ver
milion.
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When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoy
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

�

· Two facts explain why Luckies taste

better. First, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike
·means fine tobacco

WINTER'S
LAUNDROMAT

.

•

.

light, mild, g6od

tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better to taste better . . .

1511 1 0th St.
(South of Lincoln)

always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.

,JNG, DRYING, DYEING

So, for the enjoyment you get from

;dually Washed and

better taste, and only from better taste,

D ri ed

Be Happy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or a

.ay thru Saturday

carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

GREEN STAMPS

Where's your iingle?

It's easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky

1at most appre�iat

Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles

-and we pay $25 for every one
we use! So send as many as you

prise, your Photo-

1h m a d e by

like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0.
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.
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ITS ALL A MATTER OF TASTE
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spring on behalf of the camp.
Band and chorus will be filled on
an ideal instrumentation basis.
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

CLEANER,
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SMOOTHIRI
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Panthers wind up basketball season with road games in - Michi
Chilovich and McMullen make
final appearance at Lantz Gym

Panthers win 82-80
in ·overtime contest

COACH BOB Carey's Panthers have a big weekend ahead of them
this week when they travel to Michigan where they will en
counter Normal's Hurons on Saturday night and Central Michigan
next Monday.
Eastern's Panthers whipped both ball clubs in Lantz gym earlier
in the season. The Hurons were stunned by Eastern 86-54 and on

basket
NELSON McMULLEN'S
with 58 seconds to go in an over
time period gave the Eastern Pan
n over Western
thers an 82 to 80
last Monday night and moved them
closer to their sixth straight IIAC
crown.

and
Chilovich
Seniors Martin
Nelson McMullen played their last
home game in Lantz gym Monday
night. Chilovich, last year's only
returning regular has been doing.
a fine job this year and is now

Southern kept pace in the run
ner-up spot in the conference with
an 80 to 77 triumph over Illinois
Normal. The win gave Eastern an
8 and 1 conference mark compared
to Southern's 7 and 3. A Panther
win or Southern loss would as
sure at least a share of the title
for Eastern.

February 1 the blue and grey piled
up their highest victory of the sea
son 100-67 over Central's Chips.

averaging 18 points a game.

with a 9-1 record.

20
scored
"Chilli"
Last year
the
in
points against Hamline
N AIA tourney a.t Kansas City to
prove his ability to hit the hoop
against tough competition.
Coach Carey's other senior mem
ber has been his secret weapon this
year and that is Nelson McMullen.
The Hume southpaw has been the
first reserve �o take the floor when
the Panth!lrs needed relief.
Good reserves determine a
ba.sketball victory time after
time and McMullen has proven·

Martin Chilovich

g

with the
gan this weekend alon
to
trying
rest of the Panthers
winning
conference
boost their
streak to 11 wins.

State high splits
two confo games
CUMBERLAND WALLOPED the
Eastern State high Vikings 7347, at Cumberland, February 13,
in a conference game.
was
Cumberland
At the half
leading 34-15 and E:astern never
got back in contention.
Eastern
for
High point man
high . was Don Arnold; with 20
points. Eggers scored 23 and H.
Ewart scored 20 for Cumberland's
high point getters.
de
Vikings
February 12, the
feated Marchall 55-44 in a con
ference game in Lantz gym .

Nelson McMullen
his ability in coming through
when the chips are down.
In E'astern's four overtimes this
year "Mooner" scored the wilining

points in three of them.
In the games with Macomb and
Franklin McMullen drove in with
a few seconds remaining to score
the winning points for the Panth
ers. The Western game in Lantz
gym earlier this year "Mooner"
split over the cords with two free
throws to give Eastern their slim
margin over the Leathernecks.
Both men have played their last
home game, but will be in Michi-

At the half Eastern high was
losing by a point. The third quar"
Marshall
outscored
ter Eastern.
13-9.
Bruce led both teams in scoring.
He hit ·the net for 18 points, for the
Vikings.

by Paul Cox

Eastern built up a 50 to 33 half
time lead, but saw it vanish during
Don
Western's
the second half.
game-typing
the
Talbott scored
basket with 1:36 remaining of reg
ulation time. With the Panthers
working for one good shot, the ball
buzzer
the
and
deflected
was
sounded before McMullen could re
cover it.
Talbott scored a free throw with
4:27 of the overtime period re
Chilovich's
Martin
on
maining
fifth personal for a 79-78 Leather
neck lead. McMullen tied it up
with a one-pointer, but Gene Tal
bott came back with a free throw
on Radloff's foul with' 3:30 to go.
then committ.ed his
Rios
fifth personal against Kenny
Ludwig with 2 :20 remiaining.
Ludwig made one of his two
tosses to tie the count 80-80.
Then came McMullen's broken
field dribble to the basket for
the .clincher.

EASTERN HAS just two more
scheduled games in the 1953-54
s·eason both this weekend in Mich
leading
are
igan. The Panthers
the conference, offensive scoring
and have the best over-all record
of any club in the conference.
Eastern leads the offensive scor
ing with an 85.4 point· average per
game. Southern is the top defen
sive team allowing their oppon
ents only 65.4 points per game.
The Salukis will be without the
1 services of Kurtz in their last two
road games this weekend because
of a chipped bone in his ankle.
Kurtz fell in the Northern tilt two
weeks ago and wiil be on crutches
for a month.
Dean Brauer, E'astern's flashy
per
the
leading
sophomore is
centage department with a 45.8
of the
Four
shooting average.
better
shooting
Panthers ·are
than 40 per cent. Chilovich is right
on the heels of Brauer with a 45.5
per cent.
Ludwig is next in line shooting
a 42.3 per cent .. Center Jack Kenny
is boosting a 41.8 per cent and Ron
Claussen has a 31.2 per cent.
Ken Ludwig leads the Panthers
at the free throw line hitting 33
out of 37 in nine confo games for
89.2 per cent.
In their nine conference games
Brauer has averaged 18.6 points
per game. Chilovich has kept his
count at 18 points a game, but in
the over-all games Chilovich leads
with an average of 17.6 and Brauer
is second with 17.2.
•

DIAMONDS - WATCHES
RINGS - SILVERWARE
FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL FOLDS

Western went down for a shot,
but the· ball was tied up by Bob
Gosnell and the Panthers retained
control of the ball the remainder
of the game.

Helen's Beauty Shop
916 Lincoln

Phone 1691

•

20 selection committee
in Champaign to name f
which will compete in the
play-offs for a berth in
tional tournament at K
March 8-13. The tournam
offs for the Illinois teamt
March 3 and March 4.

TENNIS BALLS

Dean Brauer topped all scorers
with 27 points on 13 baskets and a
free throw before fouling out in
the fourth quarter. Martin Chilo
vich had 21 for runner-up honors.

r

There are no set rules �
ing the top four teams in
who will play at Cham
committee p'
selection
teams they think are be
nois and they end up at H
Any small college team ia
to participate in the t.o
if they are chosen. The
will be announced SundaJI
•

••

•

Now that the intramuril
ball is over the approxi
toward
her of points
Sports trophy has been
The Tekes are leading
points. Demons have 325
second place _berth and
Sigs are third with 315
Devils are fourth with
Sig Pi's have 265. Othera
Union 235, Kappa Sigs
Sig Taus with 140.

·

-

RACQUETS

GOLF BALLS - FISHING EQUIPMENT
I

MYER S GROCER Y

Tre Careymep hit 33 baskets in
74 shots for the g_ame while West
ern was getting l!! 8 of 87.

712 LINCOLN

SEE EM! TRY EM!

DONUTS
FOR'

BUY EM!

'53 FORD VICTORIA-Fordomatic, Two Tone

PARTIES

'53 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR-2,500 Actual

OR .

Ja�

Although Ralph Allan
te
name the · possible
would be under considera
are about four teams w
probably have a good ch
is where I predict that
will be at Champaign in
offs next Wednesday or
day. Other possible
tea
may be seen up there are.
ern, Normal, Wheaton ani
Lake Fo
kin and ;POSsib

A REMINDER - WE CARRY

business ma
education mi
ing definitE
after gradua

ICoring un
..signmen1l
equal compet
the clutch til
nell turned
ormance a
Panthers 11
th. A gj
m player, B
r the boar

PRO
SWICK AR

'51 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR�Black., Clean

SANDWICHES
WE HAVE THE TIME
WE HAVE THE PLACE
YOU ARE THE GIRL
FOR A NEW COIF

•

This Sunday the Illinois District

FOR FRESH
Snyder's Jewelry Store

nters I
eded I

�

second
the
The win was
overtime triumph of the year
over the Leathernecks and it
gave Coach Carey's cagers a
15 and 4 record for the season.
Eastern tripped Western 88 to
'87 in the first extra period
contest. .
.

most
Chilovich, known to
"Chilli"
as
fans
Eastern's
with four
teamed this year
new members and they are
now on top of the conference

Things as they· ar

rts spo1

'50 FORD CLUB COUPE-Maroon
. I A-1

AND

'50 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE-Two Tone Gr

SOFT DRINKS

'49 KAISER FORDOR-Priced to Sell

*

'48 FORD SEDAN COUPE-Light Grey

LITnE CAMPUS

'46 CHEVROLET TUDOR-Overhauled Engin4
'46 FORD FORDOR-Light Grey, Clean
\

'42 MERCURY CLUB COUPE-Ready To Go

"HOMEOF A·I USED OARS"

"Thinks we made

We extend an invitation
to all Eastern students
to take advantage of
the .services rendered
by the institution.

a

mistake on the
prices!" NEW
ELGIN WATCHES
with the "Millio•

McArthur Motor Sal

•

Dollar Look"
Prices from

$33.75

Incl. Fed. Tax

Charleston National Bank

HANFTS JEWELRY
Your Assurance of Quality
and Satisfaction

\

.

"SINCE 1920"

402 7th Street

Bucklebe9

610:i,fi s
Phon

February 24, 1 964

P1ge five

·s spotlig ht . . .

Eastern' s futu re

nters Ken ny and Gosnel l g ive
1ed�d heig ht to the Pa nthers
'

by Bob Borich

Coach , Bob Ca rey looks u p from the basketball
which he is engrossed and sees his two lofty
rs Jack Kenny and Bob Gosne l l brus ing their wrists agai nst
hoop wh ile dumping in lay-u ps, he gazes toward the heavens
tilent prayer of thanks.
court in

Without six-foot four-inch Kenny, and Gosnel l with the same
Coach Carey hates to
.ons,
·
the outcome. The lanky
,prises the only real height
1s
' .years "cinderella crew."

Jack
Kenny
has
to be invaluable
to
the
1rs as an able rebounder and
itch defensive ace. He makes
1it of timing his opponents'
1hots perfectly and slam
the ball bac}c into their
Ila lon g arms and big hands
•bounds from any position
id the bucket.

:ping"

set rules for
r teams in
at Champ
p ie'
iittee
k are b est
1d up at H
�e team is
tn the to
;en. The sel
ed Sunday.

...

A twis ting jump
shot is
:'s main offensive weapon.
' '1 he can pump in from 15
oul Practically undefeR·
this shot was used almost
0
ively in the la st game
.t South ern when Jack
in 21 points in the first
.. From the comer, he ef
ively drives in behind the
and lays up a soft spin
Gii. either side of the hoop.
&hot, if it isn't made, will
iably draw a foul

1tive hoosier, Kenny prepped
ington, Indiana where he

�sketball four years. His
thrill came in his senior
, 'fhen his crew knocked off a
that had won 23 straight
They �reby, crashed the
Indiana Sweei Sixteen cir-

rPP a
14-0.

lunior pivot man is playing
it full season on the varsity....
ubtedly will eclipse his
',Us with many collegiate
'before the
season
sub- .

tY

as

:TS
PME NT

y
PHONE 1

r EM!

's counterpart, tall tow
Bob G<>snell, is as versatile
la ratuable in Coach Carey's
l:oring unit. Forward or
llJeignments are handled
tual competence by Bob.

clutch tilt against Milli1el1 turned in an outstand1nnance at forward, givr111.thers needed rebound
:h, A great competitor
1layer, Bob likes to "mix
1r the boards and consist-

ently comes up with those tough
tip-ins. However, he commented,
"My best toss is a quick jump
shot."
Gosnell contends his
best
game was the first contest
against Southern. where al
though he didn't score, he per
formed brilliantly on defense.
He consistently ·snuffed out
Saluki threats by stealing the
ball
and
grabbing
almost
every rebound. Another note
worthy job was registered at
Normal where Bob netted 15
points.
A
product of
Lawrenceville,
Gosnell
lettered
in
basketball,
football and track. His greatest
high school thrill came when his
team vaulted into the State Sweet
Sixteen play-offs. Bob was award
ed honorable mention in his con
ference for his efforts.
The big blonde sophomore, ex
perienced his
biggest
collegiate
thrill last year when he traveled
with the Panthers to the Kansas
City tournament.
A pre-engineering major and a
mothematics minor, Bob remains
undecided
about
post-graduate
plans. ¥e said he will definitely
be around next year. Bob's young
er brother is following in his foot
steps by displaying his basketball
talents at Lawrenceville.
IIAC STANDINGS
(last week)
Eastern
Southern
Western
Normal
Central Mich
Mich. Normal
Northern

L
1
3
5
5
5
7
7

w
8
7
7
4
4
2
2

Pct.
.889
.700
.545
.444
.444
.222
.222

.
and Bob Danley are absent from the picture. The
reserves have a 9-2 record this season. Their only
losses have been to Indiana State in their season
opener and to Millikin's team who they beat later
i" the season. The "B" team will not make the
Michigan tour this weekend with the varsity.

PICTURED ABOVE is Eastern's reserve squad. Left
Rex Darling,
Pete
to right are:
Coach
.
Krainock, Jerry Porter, Ralph Freeman and man
ager Paul Ha lsey. Front row, Sam Anderson, Ed
Hartweger, John Bodine, Lloyd Ludwig, Neal Ad·
mire and Jim Malone. J i m Fora n, Dewey Lynn
• 1,,

t

.....

Southern trips matmen
EASTERN'S WRESTLING squad
lost a conference meet to South
ern's Salukis last Friday at Car
bondale 29-8. This was the Panth
ers third loss this season, but the
team is composed of all freshmen
except one man.
Ken Dalton and Ray Fisher pin
ned their opponents for Eastern's
only wins. Dalton wrestled in the
130-pound class and Fisher wrest
led in the heavyweight division .

( A CP)-Readers
of
the
Iowa
State Daily have come up with a
solution to their school's athletic
. problems. When the Daily com
plained editorially that only seven
students had turned out to give
the football team
a sendoff to
Oklahoma ( where Iowa S.tate lost,
. 47-0 ) , a group of readers wrote a
letter with these suggestions :
Fire ( 1 ) the football coach, ( 2 )
most of the assistant coaches, ( 3 )
the athletic director, ( 4 ) the bas-

ketball coach, ( 5) the I)Ublicity di
rector and ( 6) the radio announcer
who broadcasts the games. Then,
th() readers added,
build
up
a
strong alumni organization to help
athletes through school.

"Educational
standards
of a
school go easily unnoticed by ·the
. ordinafy
populace,"
the
letter
said. "However sports are known
to all and it is here' that a major
portion of
college
interest arid
spirit develops."

B RAN D NEW AT

PATRONIZE News Advertisers.

INYARTS
THEODORE "TED" BERRY

ittdLe

Licensed-I nsurance Agent and
Broker for All Kinds of Insur
ance. Also Notary Public, 3 1 9
4th St., Phone 2899.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

the

11 young point ot view in shoes

Shows her heels lower · a nd
sl immer

DR. W. B. TYM

k·, Clean

DENTIST

A-1

II
� rey

W. Hollowell, M.D.

".ence Phones 770 - 403
·

:e

Hours : 2 to 5 p.m.

T to 9 p.m. , Sat. Only.,

Charleston National Bank Bldg.
Phones : Off. 476; Res. 762

G. B. DUDLEY, M.D.
Office Hours, 1 : 00 to 6 :00
5 1 1 JA. Jackson Street

Wilen you _P��-se· make it count ... have�· Coke
•••

:l ea n
y To Go

iARS"

DR. CHARLES SELLETT
Ear ,Nose and Throat
Sxamined - Glasses Fitted
rs

by Appointment

:ice and Res. Phone 12
803 Jackson Street

Ill

DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Training

of Square

Phone 340

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
602 JA. 6th

,

Phone 900

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY
OPTOMETRHIT
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808 - Res. 1808

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

6101,9 Sixth St.
Phone 1305
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Co-chairmen

.Education frat
Modern dance club Gym team gives
takes twenty-two
hal�-time show
sets reci ta I dates
TWENTY-TWO students were iniEASTERN'S precisioned gynmasApril 1 3, 1 4
tiated into Kappa Del.ta Pi, hon

ORGANIZATION OF the major
comittees for the modern dance
·
concert presenwd by the Women's
Athletic association and the wo
men's physical education depart- .
ment was completed last Wednes
day night, February 17.
.Mafor colllmittees are lighting,
publicity, program, props, costume
These committees
and make-up.
will begin work this week on the

final planning for the contest. The
actual choregraphy of the dances
began just after Christmas vaca
tion for the modern dance group.
Although no general theme has
been selected for the concert, it
will be divided in four major sec
tions.
According to Miss Julia Den
ham, dance club sponsor, the con
cert will be held on both Tuesday
'
and Wednesday nights, April 13
and 14. (foe of the major reasons
for two performances is the fact
that the concert wil �e performed
in the round this year.
All dancing will be done on the
gymnasium floor which limits the
seating capacity ·on the floor to
a small number, with the major
portion of the audience being seat
ed in the balconies.

David North gets
more publicity
LITTLE DAV1D North is a "famous babe," acording to the Feb
ruary 14 magazine section of the
Chicago Tribune. A feature in the
magazine contained two pictures
of two babies under the caption
of "Famous Babes."
Under the picture of
Little
David was the explanation that he
was the "baby with 12 mothers
per year." "Mothers" are co-eds
studying home making; state of
ficials fear the child's personality
will be warped.'"
The other famous babe was the
son of television star Lucile Ball.
The baby, Desiderio ·Arnaz
IV
was pictured with his 'renowne
redhead" mother.

d

tic troupe will continue
their
extensive schedule with a p.erfor
mance
at Casey
approximately
March 30, where they will assist
the high school group in an ex
hibition.
From there, the group's itiner
ary calls for appearance at vari
ous high schools throughout the
state, according to Groves.
Proviously
the
gymnasts
have performed
during ·the
halves of Eastern basketball
games. Last M.onday's inter
mission
entertainment feat
ured a unique exhibition on
the rings by Shirley Younger,
freshman from Kankakee.

This feat, heretofore
has been
reserved to male gymnasts. Also,
Bill Hollenbeck, sophomore from
Marshall, again took the role os a
clown and capered through his
comiclll routine.

Exhibitions on rings, trampoline,
parallel-bars
and
springboard,
combined with tumbling and pyra
mids make up the repertorie of the
troupe. The group bas been work
ing on these stunts since the be
ginning of the quarter.

According to Dr. Groves, East
ern's
gymnastic
team
differs
from
similar
organizations
at
other state colleges. He said East
·
ern's exhibition is distinctive be
cause "other schools hold a 'gym
carnival' featuring dancers
and
other non-gymnastic
demonstra
tions. However, Eastern performs
strictly with an entire unit of
�ymnasts."

Coach Groves urges all interest
ed persons to come out for the
team. Girls especially' are invited
to participate in the events. Let
ter and sweater awards are given
to participants each year.
Recently several
members
of
the gymnastic team traveled to
the University of Illinois to watch
the world famo)J.8 Swedish gym
team perform.

Phone large orders early

Flower .Shop

1 1 th & Lincoln

orary education
fraternity
l�t
Tuesday. Membership is restricted
to juniors and seniors having a
grade point average of 2.5 and 2.3
respectively. Besides high scholar
ship, good . character and promise
of success in teaching are require
ments for piembershi]f.

A banquet for the new members
was given 'at the woodshed. After
a welcoming speech by Kappa Del
ta Pi president Mary Alice Rigg,
Dr. Kevin Guinagh spoke on "Dis
tant Drums/'
'
The 22 new members are Wilma
Btjggs, junior from Casey; Do
lores Carpenter, senior from Shel-.
byvill�;
Mariann
Dana,
senior
from Mt. Pulaski ; Jo Ann Dickin
son, junior'. from Windsor; Dora
dene
Dief�nthaler, junior from
Oconee; AQ.aline Dougherty, sen
Carmel;
ior .from

Mt.

Hannah Newgent Eads, senior
from Paris; Rita Joan Findley,
junior from Marshall; Marilyn Har
ris, senior from Yale; Margaret'
Land, senior from Carmi ; Donald
Loyet,
senior
from
Highland;
Audree
McMillan,
junior
from
Danville ; Sue
Morrison,
seni9r
from Peotone; Elaine Myers, jun
ior
from
Stonington ;
Mildred
Myers, senior from Ashmore;
Nancy Newberry, junior from
Marshall; Richard Palmer, junior
from Archbold, Ohio; Frank Pix
ley,
senior from West
Salem;
Donna Richison, junior from Dan
ville; Winifred
Sebright,
junior
from Shelbyville;
Louise Willet,
senior from Vandalia; and Dolores
Wilson, senior from Neoga.
Miss Emma Reinhardt is facul
ty sponsor of the organization.
PATRONIZE 'New@ Advertisers.

PRE SIDENT OF Inter-fraternity cou ncil, D ick Walker and Pa
.
President Joan Powers are shown planning activities
first Greek week to be held on Easter n'� campus.
Week's activities began last night with a mixer and c
this morning with an assembly address by Dean Hobart F.
"Fraternities and Sororities on Eastern's Campus." A Greek
dance Friday night and a non-competitive Greek sing at 2
day in Lantz gym are scheduled.

Ten to represent l n dees
at Iowa conventio �

DR. ALBERT W. Brown
pointed a member of the
sional Rel ji-tions Commi�
National Council for soc·
H!s at the
recent mee ·
Dr. W. L. Gruenewald, w
instructor at Ball State
Muncie, Indiana, is regio
man for the Professional
Committee for the gen
west area. Dr. Gruene
graduate of Eastern.

INDEPENDENT UNION of Eastern will be represented in Des

Moines, Iowa, February 27-28.
Approximately

members

10

of

the Independent Union plan to at

ten the annual Regional Conven
tion of the Independent Union Stu
dent Association, to be held at
Drake university.

2 jackets

for the price of

1!

wear it sheen --wear it chec�
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LILLIAN'S

B E R -KQ AV

Sprin g IS Here
Come and See !

Special Rates

�awyer's

Feb11

Phone 1 907

Phone 735

92 1 Lincoln

LINCOLN CLEANERS
PICK-UP & DELIVE R Y

7 1 0 Lincoln St.

Phone 234

TINKLEY BELL MUSIC &
R E CORDS
STATIONERY SHOP U K E

MU SIC

Build a l ibrary of these wonderful records
If Your Car Needs It
We Have It

Classical and semi-classical 45's & 33, 1 -3 's--69c
, Pop-tunes 45's & 78 's�89c

E d man Marathon
Service
Sixth and Lincoln
Charleston, Illinois

Instrumental Supplies - Piano Music .... Sheet Music
See ou � lovely ine of stationery and note paper
Cords - Gift Wraps - School Supplies

�

Phone 1 545

Charleston Federal Savings

MYERS STUDIO

And Loan Association

RICHARD S. MYERS

Photographer
Li ncoln Building

Across from Douglas Hall

Durably
water-repellent
stain-acid·
crease resistant
"1irred elastic
bottom

Home Loans and Savings
PHONE 1 49

700 JACKSON STREET

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS
Not just two different fabrics-but two completely differ
styles, two different colDfsl That's what you get in this t •
reversible zipper ja�ket by America's largesl jacket p
ducer. The solid side is famous Belyedere sheen gabor

NEWSPAPER NOTE:
This special flavor changes
every month. Be sure to
check with local Beatrice
Foods Co. or Meadow Gold
Dairy Manager before
every insertion to see that
flavor featured ls the cor
rect one, and that price is
also correct.

This Month-Cherry-Van illa

Beatrice Foods Co.

Phone 7

with a lively luster, a smooth silkiness all its own. Tunt
a "second" jacket in stri '
inside out . . . presto
S epard Chex, a check pattern that pays off in c
•

�

•

.

ments. galore. No wonder th e low price will make y
·

l®k twice!

S l 2.95

LI NDER'S

"HORN ER ON THE CORNER"

February 24, 1 964

.

P•&• Seven

lists histories, officers of Eastern's eight Greek organizations
anizations set aside week
first Eastern Greek week

:N'S th ree sororities and five fraternifies are sponsoring this

·ek the fi rst Greek week ever held on campus. The affi l iated
s, numbering 397, of a l l organ izations are working to
in various activities under the d i rection of co-chairmen Joan
and Dick · Wa l ker and comm ittees composed of members
1ch. organized Greek house.
1tories, local and national, and present officers of each or
'ion are pri nted below.
nual

courts.

Last year the sorority sent two
delegates, Miss Mary
de
Werff
and Miss Joyce Manesfield, to the
National Conclave held
in
San
Francisco.

Delta Sigma
Epsilon

ts post

Homecoming

Rose Ball, private dance of the
sorority, will be held March 20.
The dance is held in honor of the
new. initiates. A Dream Gjrl of
Delta· Zeta is named at this dance.

with full membership in
Panhellenic

Panhellenic council strives
to coordinate sororities
•

HARMONIOUS RELATIONS between the three sororities on Eastern's campus is the principle a i m of the Panhel lenic council
headed by president Joan Powers and secretary Na ncy Newberry,.
I The council at EISC is a branch of a national organ ization es
tabl ished in every college where two or more national fraternities
ha've chapters.
president;
Adeline
Daugherty,
vice-president;
,Delores
Wilson,
treasurer ; Jeanne Stuckey, secre
tary; Joyce Reynolds, coITespond
ing secretary ; and Betty William
son, keeper of the grades.

Sigma Sigma
Sigma

Kappa Sigma
Kappa

Delta Zeta

ly after its installation on
'a
campus, the sorority
its own house which is oc
Council.

by

.

the undergraduates and
ladqu.arters for the large
·
tiiimnae group. �

DELTA ZETA sorority was founded on October 24, 1902. Miami
university is known as the "mother
of fraternities.'' In ust one year
Delta Zeta had made much pro
gress toward becoming a national
sorority.

(Drority carries on an ac
I service program. Be
work in Charleston, it
its ma in project the· Car
1'siana hospital.

,.

Delta Zeta sponsors the Bunny
Hop, all-school formal, which is
scheduled for April 9 this year.

IPsilon began at Eastern
Chi Delta Gamma, a local
On March 13, 1943, it be
'iliated with Delta Sigma
1tional

EK

Gamma Nu chapter was install
ed at Eastern in March, 1949. It is
the youngest sorority on campus.
·Eastern's Delta Zetas sopruror a
little French boy under the Save
the Children Federation.

House mother"'Of the sorority is
Mrs. Rhea Storm and sponsors are
Miss Winifred Bally
and
Miss
Catherine Smith.

NU chapter o:( Delta Sig

·.

; check

Delta Zeta is composed of over
75 chapters. In 1951 there was a
membership of 25,840.
In
1952,
Delta Zeta observed its
GQlden
Jubilee.

j

., the Alpha Nu chapter
:uarters for provice
·hich was attended . by
Wficers of the sorority
1ters in Illinois and out of
its installation on East1pus the sorority has en111 all major campus activi
has held highest scholar
ing and has sponsored
and attendants to the an- .

In 1910, after having installed
five chapters, the sorority · quali
fied to join the National Panhel
lenic conference. This organization
is recognized a&-.being the highest
authority among Greek-letter or
ganizations.
The "Lamp," Delta Zeta's
official publication, appears in
Booth library as a national
magazine. It was first
pub
lished in 1910.

ALPHA PSI chapter of Sigma
Sigma Sigma was installed at
Charleston February 28, 1942, with
members of Alpha Tau Nu, local
sorority at the time, being initiat
ed as chapter members. The sor
ority maintains a house and the
house mother is Mrs. C. H. Har
wood. Sponsors of the sorority are
Mrs. Ruth Gaertner, Mrs. Hilda
Heller, Mrs. Frances Zeigel, and
Mrs. Ann Max.
Tri Sigma has 61 active mem
bers and 29 pledges this
year.
Members are chosen for promise
and achievement of scholarship,
moral integrity, unselfishness, so
cial grace, leadership, and holding
an intelligent part in school acti
vities.
This year Marilyn Harris and
Midge Seaman
represented
Tri
Sigma · as queen of Homecoming
and senior attendant. Officers of
the sorority are Juanee Carlyle,

MU
GAMMA local
fraternity
formerly became a national so
cial fraternity on February 27,
1947. This Tau chapter of Kappa
Sigma had 24 charter members.
They purchased the house occu
pied by the fraternity today.
Yearly
events
sponsored
by
Kappa Sigma Kappa are the Sadie
Hawkins dance, Stunt :Night, and
Twick or · Tweet Tussle.
There are over 40 active chap
ters in the United States and Can- .
ada. Recently, the national presi
dent Fritz Abel, came to Eastern's
campus for a weekend visit.
Present officers are as follows:
President, James Stanley ;
Vice
President, Kenneth Westall; Sec
retary, Roscoe Wallace; Treasurer,
Bruce McKay; Building Fund Sec
retary, Gale.n Talley; Correspond
ing Secretary, James Ford; Chap
lain, Gene Rea; Sergeant at Arms,
Neal
Flynn;
Historian,
James
Murphy;
Athletic
Coordinator,
Jim Fredenberger.

Phi Sigma
Epsilon

C i n e maSco pe
"Knights Of The Round Table"
I
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MARCH 4-5
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DOUBLE FEATURE
Adm. : 20c & 50c
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NEW!
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PHI SIGMA Epsilon is Eastern's
oldest fraternity. In�lled as
the Delta ehapter on
March
4,
1930, the Phi Sigs mainta\n their
chapter house at 1431 Ninth street.
Sponsors of the Chriystal Ball,
one
of
the
largest all-school
dances, is an annual spring pre
sentation of the Phi Sigma Epsi
lon.
The fraternity
selects
its
members according to their
scholarship, their social acti
vities, and their general co
operation in promoting college
'
life. .
Phi Sigma Epsilon has received
the scholastic honor for organized
houses several times in the last
two years. They won it last quar
ter with an average 1.8102.
Phi Sig s own their own house
and have been installing new fur
niture such as new television set,
a new kitchen sink and numerous
things throughout the year.
It is a fraternity which
has a mixture of majora rang
ing from music majors to P.
E. majors.
Phi Sigma Epsilon was found
ed at Kansas State Teachers col
lege at Emporia, Kansas in Feb
ruary, 1910.
The first officers were Fred M.
Thompson, president,
Raymond
vice-president
and
Bottomly,
treasurer, Robert 0. Marley, sec
retary and Scribe,
�nd
W.
R.
Campbell, sergeant-at-arms.
Present officers of Delta chap
ter are Tom
Hashberger,
presi
dent, Bill Deeter, vice-president,
Nelson McMullen, treasurer, Tom
Schreck, secretary, and Ken Ozier,
sergeant=atrarms. Ben Bigjgs is
the present chaplain.
( Continued on page 8 )

Panhellenic council maintains on
a high plane sorority life and rela
tions between sororities on this
11ules
the
campus and compiles
governing rushing, pledging and
initiation.
Other purposes of the coun
cil are to further intellectual
accomplishment and scholar
ship and to cooperate with the
in
college
'administration
maintaining
high
scholastic
standards.

The first effort made toward
conferences y women's Greek let
as in 1891 when vari
ter groups
ous representatives of organiza
tions met at the invitation of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma. It was not un
til 1902 that women's Greek so
cieties really felt the
need for
conferences .

p
W

In 1902, a meeting
was
held
with several organizations attend
ing.

�

An this ca pus, the Panhellenic
council is making an effort to get
the sororities
better
acquainted
with each other. Meetings are held
monthly
with
faculty
adviser,
Dean Elizabeth Lawson.
Special
meetings may be called by re
quest of any of the sorority repre:
sentatives.
Presidency is held by rotation
among the
three
sororities
on
campus. The order of rotation is
Delta Zeta, Delta Sigma Epsilon,
and Sigma Sigma Sigma. Each
sorority elects three representa
'tives, one senior, one junior, and
one sophomore to the council.
National Panhellenic conference
holds biennial
meetings,
where
the member organizations are rep
resented by their
official
dele
gates. The executive officers of
the Conference
are : ,chairman,
secretary and treasurer with fra
ternities holding office in rota
tion.
The conference itself enacts no
legislation. When certain actions
are taken by the members <>f NPC,
the sororities eaeh act for them
selves. They may or
may not
abide by the new rule as they de
sire.
The National Panhellenic con
ference is generally recognized as
being the highest authority among
the women's Greek-letter organi
zations.

Walker heads
inter-frat council
INTER-FRATERNITY council is
an organization
composed
of
three members representing each
fraternity on Eastern's campus.
Dick Walker is president and Dean
Rudolph D. Anfinson acts ·as ad
viser of the group.
The purpose
of
the
council,
which was organized in the fall of
1947, is to bring the fraternities
at Eastern closer together,· iron
out
inter-fraternity
difficulties,
and take care of pledging rules.
The council meets once a month
and is active in the affairs of the
Greek organizations.
· No two officers may come from
the same fraternity. Present mem
bers, officers and the fraternities
they represent are :
Kappa Sigma
K appa,
Roscoe
Wallace, Ken Westall (secretary ) ,
J i m Stanley.
Sigma Tau Gamma : Gary New
ell, Dick Walker (president) , Jim
Looser.
Sigma Pi : Jerry Griffith, Danny
Long, Gary Fowler
(vice-presi
dent ) .
Phi Sigma Epsilon : Tom Hash
barger, Ken
Ozier
(treasurer) ,
.Francis Vogel.
Tau Kappa Epsilon : Ted Po�r,
Di¢k Weatherford, Jim Harring
ton.

Wednesd•y, Februa

,... Eight

Educator's frat
discusses current
school problems

Ca mpus fil ms
Thursday
9 a.m. E3, Wilqlife
.and
the
Human Touch; E6, The Colorado
River; 10 a.m. M9, First Impres
sions; 1 p.m.
A17,
Gymnastics
Part I; Gymnastics Part II; M9,
It's All Yours.

PHI

Monday
9 a.m. and 2 p.m. E4, Introduc
tion to Fractions; . 10 a.m. ES,
Build Your
Vocabulary;
Better
Choice of Words.
Tuesday
.
9 a.m. E3, Deer and Its Rela
tives; 10 a.m. ES, Build Your Vo
cabulary; Better Choice of Words.

Thompson to head
teacher training m eetin g

Kappa

held

(Continued from page 7)

Sigma Pi

day in the college cafeteria with

Gamma ·

Dinner was served in the cafe
discussion

directed

by • Dr.

Hans

C; Olsen. The questions discussed
were : ( 1 ) Is there a retreat from
learning in our schools ? ( 2 ) Are

. today's classrooms little more than
supervised playpens ? ( 3 ) Is there
little or
no · discipline
in
our
schols ? ( 4) Are schools failing to
teach lhe three R's ? ( 6 ) Have
schools fallen under the contro l of
"specialists in know-how :rather
than men of know ledge ? " ( 6 ) It
it true that education professors,
official s in state departments of
public instruction, and school ad
ministrators are
unfriendly
to
learning ?

The entire meetmg will be de
voted to the devel0pment of
a
booklet: "A Business Cu,rriculum
Guide for the Small High School
of Illinois."

Math club to m eet

Phi Delta Kappa is composed· of
professional educators who gain
membership while doing graduate
The
w.ork at
some
university.
chapter at Eastern is a field chap
ter and as such it cannot grant
membership.
Two more meetings remain for
the year, one on March 15 and
April 26. At the March meeting,
the topic for discussi9n is: Admin
ii:.trative Leadership for Schools.
In April, a program will be pro
vided by the Schoolmaster's club
in a meeting in which both or
ganizations will add to the dis
cussion.

Pin n ing

WARREN LIONBERGER,
Wallace Dale and Mary Alice Rigg
will speak on " Some Interesting
Relations in Trigonometry" at the
next Math club meeting.
The meeting will be held in
room 14 main building at 7 :30
p.m., March 2.

M I S S SHIRLEY Hope
recently
became pinned to Mr. Bill Sny
der. Miss Hope is a sophomore
elementary major from Carlinville.
She is a member of Delta Sigma
Epsilon.

COLLEGE IS like a laundry-you
get out of it just what you put
into it--but you'd never recognize
it.

PATRONIZE News Advertisers.

•

Mr. Snyder is a junior business
major from Flora. He is a member
of Sigma Pi.
,

BETA GAMMA chapter of the
Sigma pi national social frater
nity began at Eastern when Chi
Rho, a local fraternity, was or
ganized ori September . 16, 1947.
,
Permission .was granted, formal
ly, by the college to organize the
fraternity on October
1,
1947.
Twenty-four men belonged to Chi
Rho when its charter was granted
by the college.
During the next two years
the fraternity expanded and
took a great interest in many
affairs. Several dances, part
ies and other social affairs
were held which helped Sig
ma Pi's standing on campus
and made it eligible to be
come a colony of a national
social fraternity.

Chi Rho becfl,me a cofony of Sig
ma Pi and was installed as Beta
Gamma chapter on Friday, June
10, 1949. Chi Rho, at this time,
had 49 members who were initiated
into Sigma Pi.
Beta Gamma chapter of Sigma
Pi was the first chapter of a na
tional social fraternity to be in
stalled on Eastern's campus.

Sigma Pi was founded at Vin
cennes university, Vincennes, In
diana, on February 26, . 1S97. In
1910 , Sigma Pi became a member
of the
National
Interfraternity
Council and thus became a nation
al fraternity.
Sigma Pi has grown into a na
tional organization with 51 active
chapters and over 13,000 members.
Eastern's Sigma Pi chapter has
41 actives or initiated members
and 2 1 pledges.
.
Sigma Pi's all-school dance, the
Shamrock Shuffle, will be held
Friday, March 5. The fraternity's
private dance, the Orchid Ball, will
be held on April 30.

SIGMA TAU Gamma, national social fraternity, was founded in
1920 at Central Mi ssouri State col
lege and subsequently nationalized
in 1924. In 1950 the fraternity was
admitted to the National Inter
fraternity council and has now
grown to 46 local chapters.
Alpha Alpha chapter was char
tered at Eastern
in
November,
1941. Prior to that date, the local
fraternity was known as Fidelius,
which was installed in 1934.
The Sig Tau's consistantly rank
high in competitive events and
take an active part in the college
athletic program. Five members
were recently voted to "Campus
Leader" positions.

The annual White Rose Ball cli
maxes the Sig Tau's yearly social
functions. Each year a queen is
chosen as the "Rose of Sigma
Tau." The Ball will be held on
March 27 this year.
Officers of the local ch.apter are,
Arnold ·Franke,· president,
Don
Jehling, vice president and Charles
Edgington, secretary. ·

Tau Kappa
Epsilon

ON JANU ARY 10, 1S99, five students .at Illinois Wesleyan uni
versity formed a society, whose
aim was to aid college men in men
tal, moral and social development.
Shortly afterward, the name of
Phi Delta Theta was changed to
Tau Kappa Epsilon, and a chapter
house was rented at Illinois Wes- .
leyan.
The fraternity
was made
national in February,
1909.
On April 6 of that year a

Friday
6 p.m. Fossil basketbal
ment
7 p.m. Fossil
ment.
9 p.m. Greek dance

Saturday
9 a.m. Fossil basketbal
ment
7:15 p.m. Movies and d

' Sunda y
2 p.m. Greek si�
7 p.m. Phi Sigma Epsil
party
Monday
3 p.m. Chorus
7 p.m. Band concert
Tuesday
7 p.m. Campus fellow
. 7 p.m. Play practice
7 :30 p.m. Math club
chapter was formed at
kin univeJ,"sity.
In 1921, with 14 chap
anticipated expansion a
fice was set up.
'l'au Kappa Epsilon had
dergraduteo chapters and
50 graduate groups in the
States. Today TKE has
thousand members.
"The Teke," official
zine was first publi
January,
1908. Duri
war, the magazine was
tinued, and a small neWI
called ''Teke Life" re pl
After the war, "The
was published again.

Eastern's Gamma Om
ter of Tau Kappa Epsil
stalled March 16, 1952.
ter was formed from a I
temity, Epsilon Iota Si
had been on campus since
her, 1950.
TKE sponsors Cupid'•
all-school
dance.
Theil:
ranee, the Red Carnati�
scheduled for May 16 thia

How
the sta rs got
sta rted . . . . . . .
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Vaughn Monroe
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7 p.m. Play practice

guests present.
teria and was followed by a group

N

Thursday

approximately 20 members and 10

DR. JAMES M . Thompson
has
been appointed • chairman of a
of
meeting of teacher traine �
business education in Illinois th.at
will be held March 4 and 6 at the
office of the board of vocational
education in Springfield.

•

Today

10 a.m. Greek week a
3 p.m. Chorus
7 p.m. Film forum
7 p.m . Elementary sch
7 p.m. Play practice

Sigma Tau

its

monthly meeting last Wednes

Friday
S a.m. M9,• David Copperfield,
the Boy; 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. S306,
Development of the Chick.
Saturday
7:16 p.m. Douglas Hall( Cali
fornia-World in .a Week ; Dart
mouth Outdoors, Driftwood Der
by; The American Road ; Frozen
Treasure; Canyon Country.

DELTA

'News' prints Greek histories

.

igh school,

I spent all my spare

START, SMOKING

time playing with

CAMELS YOU RSELF !

local hands.

I bad a lot to learn before
I could lead my own band.
I studied singing ; eventually did
the vocals - and found that
the colleges kind of liked
. my recordings.
Been performing for 'em
ever since !"

ldr MiK!hea

I STARTE.D
SMOKI NG CAME.LS
22. YEARS AGO. TH EY'Ve
ALWAYS TASTED BEST,
ALWAYS SEfME.D MI LDEST.
I T'"4 1 N K CAME.LS G I VE

ANY SMOKER MORE

PLEASURE. WH Y NOT
TRY THEM ?

tJnc/ RtJVOf'

in this are

--�.MELS AGREE WITJ.I MORE PfOPLE
THAN ANY OTH E R. CIGAµ..ETTE !

